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(logo) DowElanco 

Dursban* W 
Insecticidal Chemical 

For Manufacturing Use Only 

Active Ingredienl: 
chlorpyrifos: O,O-diethyl 0-(3,5,6-trichloro-

2 pyridinyl) phosphorothioate ............. 50.0"10 
Inert Ingredients ..................................................... 50.0";;' 
Total Ingredients ................................................... 100.0% 

Contains 0.5 Ib of chlorpyrifos per pound of product. 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

WARNING 
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May Be Fatal If Swallowed· Harmful If Inhaled Or Absorbed Through Skin' Causes Eye Irritation 

Do not get In eyes, on skin or cklthlng. Avoid breathing dust and spray mist. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and water after handDng and before eating or smoking. Remove contaminated clothing 
and wash before reuse. Keep away from food, feedstuffs and water supplies. 

First Aid 
If swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Center immediately. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and 
induce vomiting by touching back of throat with finger. Do noIlnduce vomiting or give anything by mouth 
to an unconscious person. 
If on skin: Immediately wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if Irritation persists. 
If In eyes: Flush with plenty of water for 5 minutes. Get med"ocal attention if Irritation persists. 
If Inhaled: Remove to fresh air ~ symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition appear and get medical attention 
immediately. 
Note to physician: Chlorpyrifos is a cholinesterase inhibitor. Treat symptomatically. If exposed. plasma 
and red blood cell cholinesterase tests may indicate signifICanCe of exposure (basefine data are useful). 
Atropine, only by injection, is the pre1erable antidote. Oximes. such as 2-PAMlprotopam, may be 
therapeutic if used early; however. use only in conjunction with atropine. In case of severe acute 
poisoning, use antidote immediately aiter establishing an open ailWay and respiration. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is toxic to birds and wildlife, and extremely toxic to fISh and aquatic organisms. Do not 
discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans, or other waters 
unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
(NPDES) permit and the permitting authorily has been notified in writing prior to discharge. 00 not 
discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systeITIS without previously notifying the local sewagE 
treatment plant authorily. For guidance, contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 
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Storage and Disposal 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. Open dumping is prohibited. 
Storage: Store in original container in secured dry storage area. Prevent clOSS-(X)ntamination with other 
pesticides and fertilizers. Do not store above 100"F for extended periods of time. If container is damaged 
or spills occurs, use product immediately or dispose of product and damaged or spills occurs, us') rr:x:luct 
and damaged container as indicated below. 
Pesticide Disposal: Wastes resutting from the use of this product may be disposed of on sije .:>r at an 
approved waste disposal facility. 
Container Disposal: Completely empty liner by shaking or tapping sides and bott"'11 10 ~Xlsen cliroging 
particles. Empty residues into manufacturing equipment. Then dispose of liner in a sanitary la,.,(ifill nr by 
incineration, or, if allowed by state and local authorities, by buming. If container is cortaminated and 
cannot be reused, dispose of in the same manner. 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

For Manufacturing Use Only 

OIlf60aA W iAsestisi~al sRemisal may oe IIsea eAly ler leFmlllalieA iAte elRer maAlllastllRA!j yse preellsts 
er eAa yse JlreeYsts ler IIses aooeplea by tRe UARea States IOAviRlAmeAlal PretestieA ,A,gensy. Besayse 
ellReir JlreJlerties aRe irteneee Yses, iAsestisieialleFmlllaliaRs saRlaiRing OYf60aR W iRseGlisiee will 
re"lllire JlFesaYlieRaf)' laseliRg BilleRRglram thal gi\'eA, FaFmylataf6 sRalllei elevelaJlIReir aWA lise aAa 
JlresautieAaf)' laseliRg saseel an IRe pFaparties anel iAleABeei yses el tReir eWR IiAisReeilaFmYlaliaAs, aAEI 
are FespeRsisle ler estaiRiAg EPA registraliaA ellhese PRlBYstS. 

This product may be used ONLY for fonnulatlon Into an Insecticide for the following uses: 

Agricultural Crops aerrestrial Food CroP) (Greenhouse Food Crop): Maffa. apple. asparagus, 
banana. bean (snap, lima!. beet (sugar. table. jncluding seed). blueberrv. brassica Ieole) leafy 
vegetables (bok choy, broccolj. broccoli raab. broccoli. Brussels sprout. cabbage. Chinese cabbage. 
cauliflower. collard. kale, kohlrabO. caneberry. cherirnova, cherry (sour. sweet!. citrus Oemon. orange. 
grapefruit and citrus, other) cjtrus orchard floor. com !field. sweet. seed). cotton, cranberty. cucumber. 
date, felioa, fig, grape. kiwHruij. leek. legume vegetables, mint. nectarine. onion (dry bulb). pea. oeach, 
peanut, pear, peoper. plum. prune. pumokin. radish !including seed), Mabaga, saoo!e. seed and DOd 
vegetables. sorghum (grain. milo!. soybean. strawberry. sugarcane, sunflower. sweet potato. tobacco, 
tomato (except cherry tomato). tree nuts !a1mond, filbert. pecan, walnut, other). tumlp, wheat. and 
seed treatment In addition. this product may be used to fonnulate products for any additional croP 
uses not listed on this label H the formUlAtoL user grOUP, or grower has complied with U.S. EPA data 
submission reguirements regarding the supPOrt of such uses. 

Ornamentals (Outdoor and Nursery) (Terrestrial Nonfood Crop) (Greenhouse Non-fOod Crop) 
(Indoor): Outdoor and field grown omamentals (Including, but not limited to flowers. shrubs. 
evergreens, vines, shade and flowering trees. and non-bearing fruit, nut. and citrus trees); perennial 
grass seed croPS. DOtted, containerized or balled and butiaooed nursery stock plants: annual and 
perennial plants; houseplants; 

Tree and Forest Pests (Forestry) (Domestic Outdoor): Nurseries, plantations, felled trees. shade and 
flowering trees, and Christmas tree plantations; cut stumps: 

Turf and Other Outdoor Areas !Domestic Outdoor) (Terrestrial Nonfood Crop): Including. but not 
limited to golf courses, lawns and other omamental and recreational turfgrass areas and non-crop 
areas such as roadsides, footpaths and trails. picnic and camping sites, parks and other recreational 
areas, sod farms and commercial turfgrass areas, and ant mounds: 

Pest Control on Outside Surfaces and Around Buildings (Domestic Outdoor): Perimeter Treatments 
(applied to and around outside surfaces of residential and nonresidential buildings and structures, 
including, but not limited to) crawl spaces, decks, driveways, eaves, fences, foundations, garages, 
patios, refuse dumps, walkways, walls, window and doorframes, wide area and general outdoor 
treatment (for flying insects), baits, and soil treatments: 
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Wood or Wood Structyre protection Treatments !Domestic Indoor or Outdoor); Gene@1 surface. 
locali>:ed injection. and barrier soil treatments to residential and nonresidential build'1!1QS and structures 
including but not limned to pre and POst construction termnicide barrier SOll aooIication, wood surfaces. 
voids and channels in damaoed wood. gaps between wooden members. wan ""ids. juoctions between 
wood and foundation; underground utility cables and conduns; fence posts and utility ooles; and wood 
treatment (dip. spray. or pressure treatment of lumber. logs. pallets. poles. posts. w09Cen 'CUl!<\i[l(.rs. 
and processed wood products); 

pest Control Indoors (Indoor); Crack and crevice. sPOt and bait treatments in and arouoo residenda, 
and non-residential buildings and structures including food-handling es1abtishrocnt~ fnci.Jding, but not 
limited to apartment buildings, bakeries, bottling facilnies, breweries, cafeterias. food r.oanufc:cturi:1o 
plants, food processing plants. food service establishments, granaries and graie; I (.~ rosot.aJs, 
hotels, houses (including crawl spaces!' industrial buildings, kitchens, laboratories, "oaUSOOI,11$, 
mobile and motor homes, offices, restaurants. schools. stores, warehouses. "'",eres. ""d ven.cles; 

pets and Domestic Animals (Indoor); Pet collars, cattle ear tags. animal housina inclwoo but not 
limited to pet kennels, poultry houses, and livestock housing (corrals. stockyards. hol<fru ptn§ ."111 
other outdoor livestock holding areas); 

This product may NOT be used for formulation Into manufacturing-use or end-use products for 
the following uses: 

pest Cootrollndoors (Indoor); Indoor broadcast use; total release loggers lor irx:oor res':entiel and 
nonresidential (except greenhouse) use; coating products intended for large iMoor suf.=ce areas 
such as floors, walls. and ceilings inside residential dwellings, offices. schools. or heelt'" care 
institutions including. but not limited to, houses. apartments, nursing homes al>j pati.9n: rooms in 
hospitals; 

pets and Domestic Animals (Indoor); Animal dips, sprays. shampoos. dusts: 
Aquatic Uses (Aquatic Food Crop) (Aquatic Non-Food); Any aquatic use. including rT1OScUitO larvicide: 
pest Control Indoors or Outdoors !Domestic Indoor or Outdoor); Paint additives; app!r..atioo in 

sewer manholes 

All manyfacturing-use products produced from this product must bear a statement prohibiting 
fODDylation of such products for the uses Identified aboye, 

Important Note: 

Because of their properties and intended uses, insecticidal fonnulations containina 1l1is pr06.lC1 win require 
precautionarY labeling differing from that given. Fonnulators should develoc their own use end 
precautionarY labeling based on the properties and intended uses of their own finist-=d fQfl'l'l".jatioos. and 
are responsible for obtaining EPA registration of these products. 
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Warranty limitations and Disclaimer 
OowElanco warrants that at the time of delivery, the product will conIom1 to its chemical description on the 
label, that it will pass without objection in the trade uo:ler the contract descliption, that seller will convey 
good title thereto, and that such product will be delivered free from any lawful security interest, lier I)r 
encumbrance. 

This is the only warranty made on this product. Do,,-Elanco EXPRESSlY DISCLAIMS ANY IMP'-ltLJ 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARnCULAR PUp.rOSE AND, 
EXCEPT AS SET FORTH IN THE ABOVE PARAGRAPH, ANY OTHER EXPRESS ::lR IMPLIED 
WARRANTIES. Buyer acknowledges the use of its .own independenl 51011 and expel t;66 1,1 the selection 
and use of the product and does not rely on any oml or written statements or represenu.t;ons. 

In case of emergency endangering health or the envi.-onment nvolving this product, cail oollect 517-.336-
4400. 
Manufacturing Chemical: Do not ship or store with food, fE€-:!s. drugs or clothing. 

EPA Reg. No. 62719-78 

°T rademark of DowElanco 
EPA Accepted: I I 
DowElanco· Indianapolis, IN 46268 U.S-A. 

Insecticide 

EPA Est 477-TX-1 


